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Results indicated: soil pH value will decrease with the increase of meso鄄fauna and micro鄄fauna group, the lowest is in Me treatment and Me + Li treatment, there is no significant impact between them. Nutrient content under CK treatment is significantly lower than those in other treatments. The highest content of organic matter, available phosphorus and hydrolysable nitrogen are in Me+Li treatment, and extremely significant difference was appeared between CK treatment and the other treatments P<0.01. The highest content of total phosphorus is in Re and Me+Li treatment and the lowest is in Co+ Li treatment, and significant difference is appeared between them P<0.05. The highest content of total nitrogen is in Co+Ac and Me+Li treatment and the lowest is in Co + Ac + Li treatment, also there appear significant difference P < 0. 05. And correlation analysis indicates that the correlation between organic matter and available phosphorus is closely positively correlated ( r = 0.886) ; total nitrogen and hydrolysable nitrogen ( r = 0.898) shows significantly positive correlation; organic matter and total nitrogen and hydrolysable nitrogen show a significantly positive correlation ( r = 0.735, r = 0.780) ; total nitrogen and available phosphorus ( r = 0. 782 ) , available phosphorus and hydrolytic nitrogen ( r = 0. 755 ) also show significant positive correlation. Organic matter and pH have a closely negative correlation ( r = -0.782) , and there was no correlation between total phosphorus and organic matter, total nitrogen, available phosphorus, and hydrolysable nitrogen.
Through, analysis of the research, it can further reveal that type of composition of meso鄄fauna and micro鄄fauna can make the greatest contribution to the development of soil nutrient. And it can reveal the changes of the largest contribution ability groups under different nutrient indicators. It can provide evidences for the returning of soil nutrients in reclaimed soil in copper tailings and the ecological reconstruction. 
